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GRIZZLY GRIDOERS
WILL SCRIMMAGE SATURDAY brunell
sports local 
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Missoiifoftnation Services m issoula, montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana football team will run through a sixty minute 
workout Saturday at Domblaser Stadium beginning at 10 a.m., Grizzly coach Jack 
Swarthout said Thursday.
Swarthout said the team would start its warmups at 0:30 a.m. and pet into the 
actual scrimmage around 10 o’clock.
The Montana coach said the first team offense would be pitted against 
the second team defense and the second offense against the first defense. After 
that tke third units will square off.
Swarthout said the scrimmage is open to the public.
